Introduction
There is growing interest in decomposing changes in life expectancy in the fields of demography and epidemiology. This is because life expectancy at birth is an important ingredient in international development composite indicators, such as the Human Development Index (HDI), as it summarises mortality conditions which are a reflection of the population's health status (Silcocks, Jenner, & Reza, 2001; United Nations, 2016) . Changes in life expectancy reflect either improvements or declines in mortality and living conditions of the population (Mondal & Shitan, 2014; Seale, 2000; Tarkiainen, Martikainen, Laaksonen, & Valkonen, 2012) . Decomposition analysis determines age-and causespecific mortality contributions that impact on changes in the life expectancy (Arriaga, 1984; Das Gupta, 1978) . It unmasks information pertaining to inequalities in socioeconomic and health conditions that manifest themselves in widening gaps in life expectancy in the population (Hosseinpoor, Lee, Lynch, Mathers, & Abou-Zahr, 2012; Khang, Yang, Cho, Choi-Jung, & Yun, 2010; Yang, Khang, Chun, Harper, & Lynch, 2012) . Variations in life expectancy by region and socioeconomic status reflect differences in access to public health care in the population (Mondal & Shitan, 2014; Seale, 2000; Silber, 1992) . Therefore, changes in life expectancy reflect effects of mortality in the age groups as well as due to cause-specific mortality. The effects of mortality changes comprise of two parts: the rate effects which are changes in the age-cause-specific mortality rates, and the compositional effects which are changes in age-specific mortality rates (Arriaga, 1984; Vaupel & Romo, 2002) . A decomposition of age-and cause-specific mortality contributions to life expectancy changes provides relevant information for health policy programmes and interventions for targeting specific age groups and causes of death to improve the health status of the population in line with the national and sustainable development goals (SDGs) .
Previous studies have decomposed changes in life expectancy mainly in North-American, European, Asian and Middle-East countries T such as the United States of America (USA) (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) , Canada (Auger, Harper, Barry, Trempe, & Daniel, 2012; Trovato & Odynak, 2011) , Japan (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) , South Korea (Khang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2012) , China (Le, Ren, Shen, Li, & Zhang, 2015) , Taiwan (Chen, Kwok, & Yip, 2012) , Finland (Martikainen, Valkonen, & Martelin, 2001; Tarkiainen et al., 2012) , France (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) , Australia (Trovato & Lalu, 1997) , Kuwaiti (AlRamadhan, 2008) , and England and Wales (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) . These studies decomposed life expectancy differences by examining age-and cause-specific mortality contributions by applying Arriaga's (1984) decomposition method. Their findings have been consistent and mixed in some countries.
Few studies, however, have decomposed the contributions of ageand cause-specific mortality to differences in life expectancy between males and females in sub-Saharan African countries. This is largely so because of the lack of official statistics on causes of death in most of the sub-Saharan African countries, except for South Africa and Mauritius that routinely collect and publish causes of death data (Bah, 1998; Mberu, Wamukoya, Oti, & Kyobutungi, 2015; Rao, Lopez, & Hemed, 2006) .
Adult mortality in Zambia is among the highest in sub-Saharan Africa and is an issue of major concern as it poses a health burden on households, communities, health system and national economy (Ainsworth, Beegle, & Koda, 2005; Mutangadura & Webb, 1998) . About 62 per cent of deaths reported by the 2010-2012 sample vital registration with verbal autopsy survey (SAVVY) were of adults (Central Statistical Office (CSO). 2014). The gap in life expectancy at birth between males and females varied and widened from 2 years in 1980 to 4.2 years in 2010 (Central Statistical Office (CSO) (CSO). 2012). The magnitude and direction of the changes in the life expectancy attributed to contributions of the adult mortality in age group 15-59 remain largely unknown. In the context of high adult mortality in Zambia, there is need to assess the extent to which age-and cause-specific adult mortality changes have contributed to differences in the life expectancy between males and females at birth through a decomposition analysis. Zambia is a landlocked country in southern Africa. The 2010 census estimated the population at 13.1 million with 51 per cent of population being female and 49 per cent male. The adult mortality age group 15 to 59 years comprises about half of the total population (Central Statistical Office [Zambia], 2012) . About 40 per cent of the population live in urban areas. Zambia is one of the countries in southern Africa that has experienced a generalized HIV/AIDS epidemic with HIV prevalence rate of 13.3 per cent in age group 15-49 years (Central Statistical Office (CSO) [Zambia] et al., 2014) . Nearly 61 per cent of the population live below a dollar a day (Central Statistical Office [Zambia], 2016) .
The study seeks to answer the research question: what is the contribution of age-and cause-specific adult mortality rates to the gap in life expectancy at birth between males and females in Zambia? Answering this question generates useful information for national health policy relevant in understanding and focusing programmes on specific interventions needed to address widening gaps in life expectancy attributable to adult mortality conditions.
Literature review
Previous studies show that the contributions of age-and causespecific mortality to changes in life expectancy vary from country to country after performing a decomposition analysis. For example, in Canada, USA, England and Wales, and France cancer mortality narrowed the life expectancy gap between males and females, whereas in Germany, Italy and Japan the gap widened (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) . Cause-specific mortality attributed to accidents, violence and suicide in Japan contributed to widening the gap in life expectancy between males and females (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) . In South Korea, age groups 20-44 and ages 50 years and above as well as liver disease, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension-related diseases, transport accidents, and suicide significantly contributed to differences in life expectance between males and females (Khang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2012) . In Quebec and Canada, lung cancer at early ages in Quebec and Cardiovascular diseases at older ages in Canada lowered life expectancy at birth (Auger et al., 2014) . The Anglophone had narrower gaps in life expectancy than the Francophone. Tobacco-related causes of mortality contributed largely to the differences in life expectancy (Auger et al., 2012) .
In Finland, alcohol-related diseases, cancers, ischaemic heart disease and smoking mortality among adults aged 25 years and above contributed the most to widening the gap in life expectancy (Martikainen, Makela, Peltonen, & Myrskyla, 2014; Tarkiainen et al., 2012) . A decrease in ischaemic heart disease mortality among men aged 55-74, and in cardiovascular diseases mortality among women aged 65-84, significantly contributed to an increase in life expectancy (Martikainen et al., 2001) . In Kuwaiti, gains in life expectancy were attributed to a reduction in mortality due to neoplams, diseases of the circulatory system, and accidents. Age groups 15-64 contributed the most to gains in life expectancy in both males and females (AlRamadhan, 2008) . In China, gender differentials in the gap in life expectancy were attributed to age group 60-79 as well as cancers, circulatory diseases, respiratory diseases, traffic accidents and suicide (Le et al., 2015) . In Australia, the age group 35-74 and heart disease, breast cancer, lung cancer, accidents and violence narrowed the gap. Whereas, prostate cancer and suicide contributed to widening the gap (Trovato & Lalu, 1997) .
In sub-Saharan Africa, Bah (1998) in Mauritius found that mortality attributed to infectious and parasitic diseases was higher among males than females and played a major role in mortality transition. Age group 0-1 contributed the most to widening the gap in life expectancy between males and females. In high HIV/AIDS prevalence populations such as South Africa, a decomposition analysis of age-and cause-specific mortality contributions to the total difference in life expectancy if HIV was eliminated revealed that the age group 30-49 contributed to an increase in life expectancy following the introduction of antiretroviral therapy (Muhwava, Herbst, & Newell, 2013) .
Reviewed studies show that many of them have decomposed ageand cause-specific mortality contributions to changes in life expectancy, however, few of them have considered the contributions of the adult mortality age group of 15-59, which is the aim of this study.
Methods

Data
The study used cross-sectional data from the 2010 Zambia census of population and housing (10 per cent sample) and the 2010-2012 SAVVY. The 2010 census collected information on household deaths in the last 12 months country-wide. Information on the age, sex and cause of death of deceased persons was collected. The census questionnaire had precoded categories for the question on causes of death. There is a limitation in this as the responses on causes of death were dependent on the respondent as no standard medical procedure was followed to establish the cause of death. The SAVVY is a nationally representative survey that used verbal autopsy questionnaires to collect more detailed information on causes of death for deceased persons aged 15 years and older in households that experienced a death in the last 12 months. A baseline census was conducted during the SAVVY and the population was adjusted to the national level using national census figures. Trained medical personnel coded and classified the causes of death using the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10 th revision (ICD-10). The SAVVY used a World Health Organization methodology which is elaborated elsewhere (Central Statistical Office (CSO), 2014). Household deaths are faced with data quality issues such as under-reporting of deaths, age misreporting, and reference period errors. In addition, in households that have dissolved deaths are rarely captured. The reported deaths were evaluated for completeness using the Brass Growth Balance method (Brass, 1975) . A detailed elaboration of the method can be found elsewhere (Brass, 1975; Moultrie et al., 2013) . The Brass Growth Balance spreadsheet developed by Moultrie et al. (2013) and available on the website of the International Union for the Scientific Study of Population (IUSSP) was used to evaluate the completeness of death reporting.
Statistical analysis
Life tables for males and females were constructed using household deaths by age and sex from the census and survey. They were constructed separately for the 2010 census and 2010-2012 SAVVY data. Standard life table techniques were applied to estimate the life expectancies at birth and each age (Preston, Heuveline, & Guillot, 2001) . Household deaths by age and sex were computed into age specific mortality rates ( M x n ) by dividing with the respective populations for each age and sex. The age-specific mortality rates ( M x n ) were then converted into life table age-specific probabilities of dying ( q x n ) using the method by Greville (1943) . It was assumed that the observed age specific mortality rates ( M x n ) were equivalent to the life table age specific mortality rates ( m x n ) when converting to age-specific probabilities of dying using the method
, where a x n is the average number of person-years lived in the interval by those dying in the age interval. The a x n values were estimated using the age distribution of deaths in the life table as recommended by Keyfitz (1966) ). The estimates of a x n and d x n were stabilized by performing three iterations (Preston et al., 2001, 45 
, T x and e x ) were defined and computed using the standard life table expressions (Preston et al., 2001) . The constructed life tables for males and females served as inputs for the decomposition of age-and cause-specific mortality rates contributions to the gender gap in life expectancy at birth.
Decomposition of contributions of age-and cause-specific mortality rates to the gap in life expectancy was performed by applying the Arriaga (1984) method based on reviewed previous studies. The method measures change in life expectancy and decomposes the change into two components to show the contribution of each age group and causes of death to the total change. The two components of change are: direct and indirect effects with interaction effects which add up to the total effects and equate to the total change in life expectancy. The total effects represent the overall contributions in magnitude attributable to either age-specific mortality or causespecific mortality rates responsible for changes in the life expectancy (Arriaga, 1984) . Therefore, through decomposition, components that contributed the most in magnitude to the change in overall life expectancy can be determined. The direct effect is a change in the number of life-years in life expectancy resulting from mortality changes within each age group whereas the indirect effect is a change in the life expectancy attributed to the number of life-years due to persons alive at the end of the age interval of an age group resulting from mortality changes within the interval (Arriaga, 1984, 87) . Additionally, there is an interaction effect which results from overall mortality changes affecting the life expectancy but cannot be explained or assigned to particular age groups (Arriaga, 1984, 88) .
The direct effect (DE) is computed as:
, where l x and T x are standard life table functions, x is the initial age of the age interval i, a is the age at which life expectancy is calculated; e x i is the temporary life expectancy for the age interval, and t is the initial year of observation for the period of n years. For the indirect effect (IE), it is computed as:
, where the life table functions are as defined above. The Arriaga decomposition method was applied in a two-step process, first, computation of the age-specific mortality contributions to direct and indirect effects to obtain the total effects on the change in life expectancy. The age-specific change in mortality difference ( Δ x n ) between males and females within ages x and x+n is expressed as: , where the life table functions are as defined above. The first component of the expression represents direct effects while indirect and interaction effects are represented by the second component (Auger et al., 2014) . Second, the age-cause-specific mortality contributions to changes ( Δ x i n ) in life expectancy within ages x and x+n were estimated as:
, where, R x i n is the proportion of deaths between ages x and x+n due to cause i, and m x n is allcause mortality between ages x and x+n. It is assumed that contributions in each age group to the overall are partitioned by the cause of death and that the contribution of each cause to the change in life expectancy for each age group is proportional to the contribution of the difference in mortality between males and females (Beltran-Sanchez, Preston, & Canudas-Romo, 2008) .
The study quantified the magnitude of contributions of the age-and cause-specific mortality changes in the adult mortality age group 15-59 years to changes in life expectancy at birth. Pollard's (1988) (Microsoft Corporation, 2010) were used as statistical tools of analysis. Stata was used to extract household deaths and causes of death from the census and survey which were later exported to Excel spreadsheets for decomposition analysis.
Ethical consideration
The 2010 census and 2010-2012 SAVVY datasets were obtained from the Central Statistical Office in Zambia. Permission was sought and granted to use these datasets. The datasets were stripped off personal identifiers before they were made available for public use. The Central Statistical Office in Zambia adhered to all ethical requirements when undertaking the census and SAVVY.
Results
Life expectancy and causes of death
The life expectancy at birth for males and females varied in the 30-year period from 1980 to 2010 (Fig. 1 ). The figure also shows the widening gap in life expectancy at birth between males and females. The gender gap in life expectancy also entails that mortality remained higher for males than females during the 30-year period in Zambia. Table 1 shows the estimated life expectancy at birth of 49.8 years for males and 54.2 years for females derived from the constructed life tables using the 2010 census. This is slightly higher than the published estimates presented in Fig. 1 but are within acceptable margins. The 2010-2012 SAVVY estimated life expectancy at birth for males and females are 45.4 years and 49.5 years, respectively ( Table 1 ). The SAVVY estimates are lower than those for the census. The gap in life expectancy between males and females is 4.4 for the census and 4.1 for the SAVVY, which is not far from the published gap of 4.2 years.
The percentage distributions of adult deaths by age group are comparable for the census and SAVVY for a number of age groups for both males and females, except for age group 15-19 as shown in Table 1 . For the census, the highest proportion of deaths were in age groups 30-34 and 35-39 among males, whereas for the SAVVY, age group 35-39 had the highest proportion of deaths among males. The lowest proportions of deaths among males were in age group 55-59 for the census and 15-19 for the SAVVY. Among females, high proportions of deaths were concentrated in age groups 25-29, 30-34 and 35-39, and lowest in age group 55-59 for both the census and SAVVY.
The causes of death are not comparable between the 2010 census and 2010-2012 SAVVY for most causes, except for accidents and injuries as shown in Table 1 . The census shows a higher proportion of females than males died from infectious and parasitic diseases. More males than females died from accidents and injuries. A higher proportion of males died from suicide and violence than females.
The SAVVY in Table 1 shows that the leading cause of death in age group 15-59 was HIV disease, with a higher proportion of female than male deaths. Accidents and injuries were second leading causes of death among males and were twice as high when compared to females. Tuberculosis was the second leading cause of death among females though a slightly higher proportion of males died from it. Nearly the same proportion of males and females died due to malaria. Slightly more females died from diseases of the circulatory system than males. Neoplasms claimed more female lives than male ones. Slightly more males died from pneumonia/ARI than females. There is a negligible difference in the proportion of males and females who died due to diabetes mellitus. All other causes of deaths claimed nearly the same proportions of male and female deaths.
A comparison of census and SAVVY age specific mortality rates by sex for age group 15-59 shows that age specific mortality rates for both males and females follow the same pattern of increasing progressively with age (Fig. 2) . However, the census mortality rates are smoother than those of the SAVVY. Male age specific mortality rates from the SAVVY show more irregularities than the female ones.
Decomposition of contributions of age-and cause-specific mortality rates
Contributions of age-and cause-specific adult mortality rates to the gap in life expectancy between males and females are presented in Fig. 3 represented by each bar whether for age group or cause of death for the 2010 census. A bar on the right side of the figure indicates a positive contribution to the gender gap in life expectancy whereas a bar on the left side shows a negative contribution to the gap. A joint partitioning of the gap in life expectancy by age-and causespecific mortality showed that infectious and parasitic diseases made larger contributions in age group 45-49 (0.31 years; 7.1 per cent) for the 2010 census. The pattern was more common among males than females ( Fig. 3 and Table A1 ). Accidents and injuries had the most contributions in age group 25-29 (0.13 years; 3.0 per cent). Males succumbed more to accidents and injuries than females. Suicide and violence made larger contributions in age group 25-29 (0.07 years; 1.5 per cent). The pattern was more prevalent among males than females.
For the 2010-2012 SAVVY, a decomposition analysis of the gap in life expectancy by combining both the age-and cause-specific mortality revealed that the major cause of death contributor was accidents and injuries mostly in age group 35-39 (0.36 years; 8.9 per cent) (Fig. 4 and Table A2 ). Followed by age group 25-29 (0.30 years; 7.4 per cent). HIV disease had the most offsetting pattern in mortality between males and females. HIV disease made large contributions to widening of the gap in age groups 35-39 (0.32 years; 7.9 per cent); 50-54 (0.26 years; 6.3 per cent); and 45-49 (0.10 years; 2.5 per cent). However, these contributions were offset by age groups 15-19 (-0.09 years; -2.2 per cent); 20-24 (-0.16 years; -3.9 per cent); 40-44 (-0.20 years; -4.8 per cent); and 55-59 (-0.16 years; -3.8 per cent). This resulted in HIV disease contributing 0.16 years (3.9 per cent) to the life expectancy gender gap. Tuberculosis made its larger contributions in age groups 50-54 (0.16 years; 4.0 per cent) and 55-59 (0.14 years; 3.4 per cent). Pneumonia/ ARI made its significant contributions through age groups 35-39 and 50-54 (0.07 years; 1.8 per cent) in either case. Malaria contributions were larger in age groups 35-39 (0.09 years) and 30-34 (0.05 years; 1.3 per cent). Neoplasms made the larger negative contributions to the gender gap in life expectancy at age groups 30-34 (-0.07 years; -1.7 per cent); 35-39 (-0.06 years; -1.4 per cent) and 40-44 (-0.04 years; -1.1 per cent). Diseases of the circulatory system also had a large contribution to narrowing the gap at age group 45-49 (-0.12 years; -3.0 per cent). Tables A1 and A2 in the Appendix provide additional information.
Discussion
The study examined contributions of age-and cause-specific mortality rates in age group 15-59 to determine changes in the gap in life expectancy at birth between males and females in Zambia using Arriaga's decomposition method applied to 2010 census and 2010-2012 SAVVY data. Completeness of death reporting was evaluated using the Brass Growth Balance method and was found to be above the recommended threshold of 60 per cent completeness (male 99 per cent and female 82 per cent) to yield plausible estimates (Dorrington, 2013) . The age-and cause-specific adult mortality contributed 50 per cent of the years to the gender gap in life expectancy at birth. The cause-specific decomposition analysis, for the 2010 census, showed that infectious and parasitic diseases were the major positive contributor to the gender gap in life expectancy at birth, contributing 1.17 years (26.3 per cent). The broad categorisation of the causes of death makes it difficult to point out specifically which diseases made the most contribution. The infectious and parasitic diseases were concentrated in age group 45-49 years as the main contributor to the gender gap in life expectancy. The finding is consistent with previous studies (Rao et al., 2006) .
Accidents and injuries were the second leading cause of death among males and they were concentrated in age group 20-39 years with age group 25-29 years (0.13 years) as the main contributor. Accidents and injuries contributed 0.54 years (12.2 per cent) to the gender gap in life expectancy. For the 2010-2012 SAVVY, accidents and injuries contributed 1.10 years (26.8 per cent) and were concentrated in age group 25-39 years, and the largest positive contributor was age group 35-39 years (0.36 years) to the gender life expectancy difference. This finding is consistent with previous studies conducted in other countries (Chen et al., 2012; Khang et al., 2010; Le et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2012) . Accidents and injuries are emerging as a significant cause of death in Zambia due to the increased number of motor vehicles and accidents. The number of registered motor vehicles in Zambia was estimated at 337,513 and the number of road traffic accident fatalities was estimated at 1,388 per annum in 2010 (World Health Organization (WHO), 2013). The road-related fatality rate was estimated at 32.2 cases per 100,000 persons (World Health Organization (WHO), 2013). A study by the Ministry of Health (Zambia), on road traffic accidents found that the number of accidents increased by 45 per cent from 19,727 in 2008 19,727 in to 29,118 in 2013 19,727 in (Lusakatimes.com, 2015 .
Many interventions have been devised by the government through the Road Transport and Safety Agency (RTSA), such as the public education campaign "Save lives Road Safety Awareness Campaign", the seat belt campaign "Arrive Alive", mounting of road blocks at check points, and inspection of motor vehicle fitness. However, despite all these interventions, road traffic accidents have continued to claim more lives in Zambia. In 2013, for example, 53 people were killed on the spot in what was termed as one of the worst road traffic accidents in Zambia, involving a passenger bus and a heavy duty truck (Lusakatimes.com, 2015) . Some of the causes of road traffic accidents are over-speeding, misjudging of distance, cutting-in (lanes), drinking alcohol while driving, not observing traffic rules, overloading, poor state of vehicles and road infrastructure. These findings are consistent with what was found in Japan (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) and South Korea (Khang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2012) , where accidents and injuries contributed positively to the gap in life expectancy between males and females. Mortality due to accidents and injuries was higher among males than females because of risky behaviours that males engage in. It is estimated that 3 out of 4 road accident deaths are among males (World Health Organization (WHO), 2013). Waldon, McCloskey, and Earle (2005) attribute the high incidence of accident-related deaths among males to differences in biological and cultural or social factors that influence behavioural expectations by society of men and women.
Suicide and violence positively contributed 0.30 years (6.8 per cent) to the gender gap in life expectancy. Males in age group 25-49 contributed the most to the gap. The larger contributor was age group 25-29, positively contributing 0.07 years (1.5 per cent). Mortality due suicide and violence was more common among males than females. This is consistent with findings from Japan (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) , Canada (Auger et al., 2012) and South Korea (Khang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2012) where suicide and violence positively contributed to the gap in life expectancy (Auger et al., 2012; Trovato & Heyen, 2006; Yang et al., 2012) . Suicide and violence has been attributed to several factors such as economic crisis, abuse of alcohol and drugs, violent environment, abuse, and poverty among others. Individuals, especially males resort to suicide and violence as a response to these problems. The suicide death rate in Zambia was estimated at 18.9 deaths per 100,000 in 2011 (World Health Organization (WHO), 2014). Waldon (1983) postulates that sex hormones and cultural influences contribute to differences in mortality between males and females. Male hormones contribute to higher violence-related deaths while female hormones are protective to the risk of ischematic heart disease. Societal cultural influences on men lead to hazardous behaviours such as alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, drug abuse, and use of dangerous weapons which eventually result in higher mortality most among men (Waldon, 1983) .
HIV disease was the leading cause of disease among adults, with higher mortality among females than males based on the SAVVY. This is consistent with previous findings (Mberu et al., 2015; Mudenda et al., 2011; Rao et al., 2006) . HIV prevalence is higher among females than males in Zambia (Central Statistical Office (CSO) et al., 2014) . Females have higher rates of HIV infection because of their vulnerability due to their low socioeconomic status. HIV disease positively contributed to the gender gap in life expectancy. It contributed 0.16 years (3.9 per cent). Male mortality was offset by female mortality. Male mortality was slightly higher than female mortality in age groups 35-39, 45-49 and 50-54 that contributed to the life expectancy gap. In contrast, female HIV mortality in age groups 15-19, 20-24, 40-44, and 55-59 negatively contributed to the life expectancy gap. However, the age group 35-39 positively contributed the most to the life expectancy gap, (0.32 years, 7.9 per cent). The gap in HIV deaths between males and females was small resulting in a marginal positive contribution to the gender gap in life expectancy.
Government health interventions on HIV/AIDS have over the years yielded positive results in reducing mortality following the introduction of antiretroviral therapy as well as behaviour change campaigns (Bendavid, Holmes, Bhattacharya, & Miller, 2012) . For instance, by mid-2013, 503,420 adults were on antiretroviral therapy (ART) representing 92 per cent of those that needed ART. Furthermore, 81 per cent of those who initiated ART were still surviving 12 months after commencing treatment (National AIDS Council, 2014) . Therefore, the marginal positive contribution to the gap in life expectancy by HIV disease may be attributed to the impact of ART. With a reduction in mortality there is a possibility of having negative contributions to the gender gap in life expectancy. In South Africa, an increase in life expectancy was observed following the introduction of antiretroviral therapy (Muhwava et al., 2013) .
Tuberculosis positively contributed 0.30 years (7.4 per cent) to the gap in life expectancy. The contributing age groups were 50-59 with age group 50-54 being the major positive contributor. Male mortality due to tuberculosis, after decomposition, was higher than female mortality. For females, tuberculosis mortality was higher in age groups 15-19, 30-34, and 45-49 years. In Zambia, the tuberculosis prevalence rate was 347 cases per 100,000 persons in 2012. Government interventions such as the integrated disease surveillance and response strategy maintained the tuberculosis cure rate at 83 per cent in 2012 (Ministry of Health [Zambia], 2014). Neoplasms negatively contributed, -0.22 years (-5.4 per cent) to the gender gap in life expectancy. Neoplasms mortality was higher among females and concentrated in age groups 30-44 with age group 30-34 contributing, -0.07 years (-1.7 per cent) being the largest. The finding is consistent with studies conducted in Canada (Auger et al., 2014; Trovato & Heyen, 2006) and USA (Trovato & Heyen, 2006) .
The results from the 2010 census and 2010-2012 SAVVY complement each other especially where there are similarities in the estimates and all point in the same direction, thus helping to understand the gender mortality differences in Zambia. The decomposition analysis has enhanced the demographic understanding of the contributions of ageand cause-specific adult mortality to the gap in life expectancy at birth between males and females in Zambia. The study findings are relevant for health policy and programmes in developing target specific interventions for age groups and causes of death in line with the national development goals and SDGs.
The study has several limitations. First, the lack of death data by age-sex and cause of death for previous censuses, that is, 1980, 1990, and 2000 , meant that trend analysis could not be performed. Second, the Arriaga decomposition method may underestimate the contributions of cause-specific mortality at old ages (Auger et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2012) . However, the impact of this is minimal since the study focused on age group 15-59. Third, the accuracy and reliability of cause of death data from the census and SAVVY was dependent on the respondent. Though, quality control measures were put in place by both the census and SAVVY, the cause of deaths reported by the census were precoded on the questionnaires and not verified by trained medical personnel. On the other hand, the causes of death reported by the SAVVY are taken to be more accurate and reliable as these were established and coded by trained and experienced medical personnel based on the verbal autopsy illness history of deceased persons. Therefore, the study findings on causes of death are more plausible for the SAVVY.
Conclusions
Age-and cause-specific adult mortality positively contributed, 50 per cent of the years, to the gender gap in life expectancy at birth. The major cause-specific mortality positive contributors to the gender gap in life expectancy were infectious and parasitic diseases and accidents and injuries in age group 15-59. The age-specific mortality positive contribution to the gender life expectancy gap was by age group 20-49 concentrated in males. Therefore, health policy and programme interventions should target emerging leading causes of death, that is, accidents and injuries; in addition to HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, pneumonia, neoplasms among females, suicide and violence among males. The interventions should target age groups 20-49 for both males and females. Table A2 Cause-specific mortality contributions by age group, Zambia 2010-2012 SAVVY. V.H. Chisumpa, C.O. Odimegwu SSM -Population Health 5 (2018) 218-226 
